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GOLDFIELD, H.P.: Files 1981-1983

Counsel to the President, Office of; Assistant Counsel, 1981-1982
Counsel to the President, Office of; Associate Counsel, 1982-1983

The collection was arranged as follows: SERIES I: Subject File, SERIES II: Combined Federal Campaign, SERIES III: Travel, and SERIES IV: Chronological Files.

SERIES I: SUBJECT FILE
OA 8962
Adelman, Kenneth: [Kenneth L. Adelman Director-Designate ACDA]
Adelman, Kenneth: [Export of Zairian Art] (1)(2)
Adelman, Kenneth: [Investigation of Adelman Statements on ACDA Personnel] (1)-(11)
Adelman, Kenneth: [Investigation of Adelman Statements on ACDA Personnel: Documents sent to Congress]
Adelman, Kenneth: [Investigation of Adelman Statements on ACDA Personnel: Records from Adelman Files]
Adelman, Kenneth: [Nomination - Arms Control Issues] (1)(2)
Adelman, Kenneth: [Travel Issue]
AID (Agency for International Development)
AID (Agency for International Development): AID
Alaska Natural Gas Transportation System
Allen, Richard V.
HPG American Council of Young Political Leaders
HPG American Flag - Half Mast Display
HPG Anti-Lobbying
HPG Appointments (Miscellaneous)
HPG Appropriations
HPG ACDA (Arms Control and Disarmament Agency)
Armstrong, Karl
[Arrival of Casualties of the Lebanon Embassy Bombing, 04/23/1983]
AWACS to Saudi Arabia
Balitzer, Alfred
HPG Biographical Press Kits
Black Issues
HPG Block Grant Proposals
Boards and Commissions
HPG Bonnie B. Ranch
HPG Brady, James
HPG Brady - Power of Attorney
HPG Brady, Nicholas

Broadcasting to Cuba
Cabinet Council - National Resources and Environment
HPG Cable News Network
HPG Cancer
HPG Charitable Fund Raising
HPG Chicago Housing Authority
[China - Daily Report 06/02/1981]

HPG/Christmas Ornament/WH
Chrysler / GSA (General Services Administration)

OA 8963
HPG CAB (Civil Aeronautics Board)
Civil Disturbances Action Plan
HPG Civil Rights
HPG Classification
Commerce Department

HPG Communications with Public During National Emergency
HPG Community and Economic Development
CSA (Community Services Act)
HPG Conflict of Interest
HPG Congressional Testimony by Presidential Assistants
HPG Connolly, Michael, EEOC
Consolidated Capital
HPG Contact with Dept. of Justice
Contempt of Congress
Contingency Plan
Contingency Plan: Original
Contingency Plan: [Contingency Report]
Contingency Plan: Contingency Plan
Contingency Plan - Attachments
HPG Contributions Received at White House
HPG Copyright Act of 1976
HPG Copyright Issue
HPG Copyright Royalty Tribunal

Corporation for Public Broadcasting
HPG Correspondence - Miscellaneous (1 of 2)
OA 8964
HPG Correspondence - Miscellaneous (2 of 2)
HPG Corrupt Practices
HPG Court Organization - District of Columbia.
HPG Credit Control Act
HPG Criminal Procedure
HPG Dear Mr. President/Film
HPG Declassification
HPG Decontrol of Natural Gas Prices
Delegation of Authority
HPG Demonstration
HPG Department of Defense
HPG Department of Defense-Qualifications for Appointment
HPG Department of Labor Response to Senate Subpoena
Department of Transportation
HPG Devin Adair
Distribution by White House of News Articles or Cartoons
District Heating
HPG District of Columbia Firearms
District of Columbia Government Organization
HPG District of Columbia Reorganization Act

**HPG Donovan, Raymond**
HPG Dutton Publishing Company Matter

**HPG Economic Recovery Program Press Kits**
Education Department
[Employment and Financial Interests Forms for White House Staff]
HPG Enactment of Legislation without Presidential Approval
HPG Energy
HPG End Stage Renal Dialysis
HPG Endorsements

OA 8965
Enrolled Bills

**HPG Enterprise Zones**
HPG Entertainment/Park Service

**HPG/Equal Access to Justice Act**
Executive Orders
HPG Executive Privilege and Separation of Powers
HPG Exports
HPG Eye Bank

**HPG Fairness Doctrine (1)-(5)**
HPG Federal Advisory Committees
HPG FEC (Federal Election Campaign)
HPG Federal Grants - I
HPG Federal Grants - II
Federal Loan Guarantees
Federal National Mortgage Association
HPG Federal Register; Federal Register/Document Drafting Handbook

OA 8966
HPG FTC (Federal Trade Commission)
**HPG Federalism (1)(2)**
**HPG/Ferroalloys (1)-(7)**
Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board
HPG John Fox Estate - Exhibit #2(b)
HPG Freedom of Information Act
HPG Gifts - White House
GAO Investigation of Ferroalloys Study
[Goldfield, Edie - Memorial]
**H.P. Goldfield – Rumsfeld (1)-(7)**
[H.P. Goldfield – Rumsfeld – Searle Proxy]
HPG GPO (Government Printing Office)
HPG Grain Trade - USSR
**HPG Guardians [New York Police Department Discrimination Suit] (1)(2)**
HPG Hatch Act
Health and Human Services
Helionetics
[Helionics] (Binder)
[Helionics] (Binder): Audio Tapes (2) of White House Science Council Meetings
(Transferred to A/V for storage)
**Hiring Freeze [Lawsuit - National Treasury Employees Union v. Reagan]**
[Hold File - 1982]

OA 9707
**HPG Honorary Chairmanship (1)(2)**
**HPG House Rules**
HPG HUD (Housing and Urban Development)
Housing Related
HPG Immigration and Naturalization
HPG Immigration and Naturalization: Dodie's Housekeeper
HPG Immigration Policy Legislation
HPG Inaugural Committee Matters
HPG Inaugural Medals
Industrial Fastener Import Relief
HPG Informers
HPG Inspectors General
HPG Intelligence
HPG Interior Department
HPG Intergovernmental Relation
HPG IRS - Private Letter Rulings
HPG ICA
HPG Investigations by Merit System Protection Board

**HPG [Jackson-Vanik]**
HPG Jacksonville Bulk Terminals Case
HPG Jaffee, Sidney
Japan
Jewish Supporters
HPG Judicial Administration

**Juska, Frank A.**
HPG Justice Department Opinions
HPG Juvenile Justice
La Jolla Commercial Investors Ltd.
HPG Lacey Act of 1981
Leave of Absence

OA 9708
HPG Legislative Referral Memos

**HPG Legislative Veto (1)-(4)**
Loan Guarantee Programs
Loesche, Walter
HPG Medicaid

**HPG Meharry Medical College I (1)-(3)**
Meharry Medical College II (1)-(9)
[Merit Systems Protection Board]

**HPG: Micronesia: [Compact Negotiations and Nuclear Claims Litigation]**
(02/25/1982-03/30/1982)
(03/31/1982)
(03/31/1982-05/16/1982)
(05/17/1982-05/19/1982)
(05/20/1982-05/26/1982)
(05/27/1982-08/29/1982)
(08/30/1982-10/31/1982)
(11/01/1982-11/16/1982)
(11/22/1982-02/28/1983)
(03/01/1983-03/31/1983)
(03/01/1983-03/31/1983)
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(04/01/1983-05/31/1983)

HPG: Micronesia: [Compact Negotiations and Nuclear Claims Litigation]
(06/01/1983-06/30/1983)

HPG/Micronesian [Status Negotiations: Compact of Free Association, 1982]
HPG/Micronesian [Status Negotiations: Agreement Regarding the Provision of Telecommunication Services of the Government of the United States to Palau and the Federated States of Micronesia, 1982]
HPG/Micronesian [Status Negotiations: Agreement Regarding the Operation of Telecommunication Services of the Government of the United States in Palau, the Marshall Islands and the Federated States of Micronesia, 1982]
HPG/Micronesian [Status Negotiations: Federal Programs and Services Agreement, 1982]
HPG/Micronesian [Status Negotiations: Agreement re: Property, 1982]
HPG/Micronesian [Status Negotiations: Agreement on Extradition, Mutual Assistance in Law Enforcement Matters and Penal Sanctions, 1982]
HPG/Micronesian [Status Negotiations: Status of Forces Agreement, 1982]
HPG/Micronesian [Status Negotiations: Marshall Islands Bilateral Agreements, 1982]
HPG/Micronesian [Status Negotiations: Palau Bilateral Agreements, 1982] (1)(2)
HPG/Micronesian [Status Negotiations: Federated States of Micronesia Bilateral Agreements 1982]

Military Aircraft
HPG Minority Business Development Agency
HPG Miscellaneous Litigation
HPG Moseley, Thomas
HPG National Archives Association

National Debt Retirement Act of 1982 (1)(2)
National Productivity Advisory Committee
HPG National Republican Senatorial Committee
HPG National Security Council

[HPG National Security Telecommunications Advisory Committee]
HPG Native Hawaiian Study Commission
Navy Memorial Foundation
HPG Nebraska Christian Schools

HPG Nepotism
New York Loan Guarantee
HPG / NIMMO
Nixon

NNA Demarche on CSCE (02/04/1983-04/11/1983)
NNA Demarche on CSCE (04/12/1983)
NNA Demarche on CSCE (04/13/1983) (1)(2)
NNA Demarche on CSCE (04/14/1983) (1)-(6)
NNA Demarche on CSCE (04/15/1983) (1)-(8)
NNA Demarche on CSCE (04/16/1983) (1)(2)
NNA Demarche on CSCE (04/17/1983)
HPG Nobel Peace Prize
Nominations (Empty)
HPG Oaths
HPG OSHA (Occupational Safety and Health Act)
HPG Office Administration
HPG Office of Counsel to President Function
HPG OPM (Office of Personnel Management)
HPG Office Redecoration I

OA 9709
HPG Office Redecoration II
Operation Independence
Oregon Youth Work Alliance
Outreach Program
HPG Override Interests
HPG Overseas Private Investment Corporation
Pardon Attorney
HPG Peace Corps
HPG Peace Corps Autonomy Act
Pen Pals
HPG Personal Liability of the Federal Executive
Personnel Matters
Poland/MFN (Most Favored Nation) (1)(2)
HPG Political Activities of Federal Employees
Political Travel
Political Travel 1983
HPG Post Government Service Restrictions
Postal Service
HPG President Reagan’s Property
Presidential Actions
[Presidential Commission on Strategic Forces]
HPG Presidential Library
HPG Presidential Medal of Freedom

OA 9710
HPG Presidential Messages
HPG Presidential Papers
Presidential Protection
HPG Presidential Records Act - Access to Records of Prior Administration
HP Presidential Task Force on Arts and Humanities
HPG Presidential Veto and Impoundment Powers
Presidential Yacht (Donation of)
HPG President's Economic Policy Advisory Board
HPG President's Economic Policy Advisory Board: PEPAB Correspondence (1)-(2)
HPG President's Economic Policy Advisory Board: PEPAB [Reference] (1)-(3)
HPG President's Economic Policy Advisory Board - PEPAB Drafts (1)-(6)
HPG President’s Name or Likeness, Use of
Goldfield

HPG President's Task Force on Arts and Humanities
HPG President's Volunteer Action Award
HPG Press Conferences
HPG Press Pooling Arrangement
Private Sector Initiatives
**HPG Proclamations (1)-(14)**
HPG Procurement Government K's

OA 9711
HPG Property Review Board
HPG Property Review Board:  HPG Property Review Board
Public Building Act of 1949
HPG Public Utilities Regulatory Policies Act
HPG Ray, Eddie
Railway Labor Act and NY/NJ Port Authority
Railway Labor Disputes
HPG Recess Appointments
HPG Removal
HPG Republican Women's Leadership Forum

[Request for Clearance for Attached Manuscript War Powers Resolution] (1)-(4)
[Request re: Walter Mondale]
HPG Requests - Miscellaneous
HPG Resolutions
Resumes
**Romania/MFN (Most Favored Nation)**
HPG Royalties
HPG Sandwich Panel Inserts
**HPG Sawyer, Danford**
HPG "Schedule A" Attorneys
**HPG School Prayer**
HPG Seal of the President

OA09712
HPG Senate Foreign Relations Committee
HPG SBA (Small Business Administration)
HPG Social Functions - White House
HPG Social Security
Solicitation Letters
**HPG Solidarity Day (1)-(5)**
HPG Sony - Betamax / Video Legislation
HPG Sony - Betamax / Video Legislation:  HPG Sony/Betamax
HPG Soviet Awareness
HPG Speaking Engagements by White House Employees
HPG Special Government Employees
HPG/ Specialty Steel Determination
HPG Speeches - Review
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HPG Standards of Conduct

State Department

**HPG State of the Union Address**
HPG Steel Stretch-Out
HPG Steorts, Nancy Harvey
HPG Stone, Richard B.
HPG Stone, Richard B.: Stone, Richard B.
HPG Stone, Richard B.: Conflicts
HPG Stone, Richard B.: PR (Personal Representative)
HPG Stone, Richard B.: 18 USC 219/951
HPG Stone, Richard B.: Tax Returns / Senate Confidential Testimony
HPG Stone, Richard B.: Miscellaneous
HPG Stone, Richard B.: HPG Notes
HPG Stone, Richard B.: Capital Bank Activities in Central America / Del Monte / Foreign Activities General
HPG Stone, Richard B.: Waivers
HPG Stone, Richard B.: Nomination Procedure
HPG Stone, Richard B.: PDS (Personal Data Statement)

**OA 9713**
Summary of Applicable Laws of MD and VA
HPG Tariff Act of 1930
HPG Tax Bill - Constitutionality
HPG Tax Exempt Organizations
HPG Tax Exemptions
Telephone Logs
HPG Territorial and International Affairs / Interior
Testimony Approval
HPG Three Martini Lunch
HPG Three Mile Island
To Be Filed Miscellaneous I
To Be Filed Miscellaneous II
HPG Tours - Requests for
HPG Trade Agreements Act
Tree House

**HPG/25th Amendment**

**OA 9714**
HPG Uniforms
HPG U.S. Academy of Peace

**HPG Urban Enterprise Zones**
HPG Vehicles, Use of WH or Portal-to-Portal
HPG Victims of Crime
HPG Victims of Crime; HPG Victims of Crime
Videotapes
Visit of Foreign Minister MacEachen of Canada 04/10/1983-04/11/1983 (Briefing Book) (1)
Visit of Foreign Minister MacEachen of Canada 04/10/1983-04/11/1983 (Briefing Book) (2)
Visit of Foreign Minister MacEachen of Canada 04/10/1983-04/11/1983 (Briefing Book) (3)
Volunteers
Voting Rights Act
HPG Wage and Price Stability
HPG Waivers 208 (b)(1)
War Powers
War Powers Resolution (1)-(13)
Washington Legal Foundation
Waste in Government
HPG Welcome Ceremony
HPG WHCA (White House Communications Agency)
[White House Correspondents Association Dinner, 04/23/1983]
White House Counsel Christmas Party - 1982
HPG White House Stationery, Use of
HPG Whittlesey, Faith
HPG Winston, David (accordion folder)
HPG Women's Legal and Economic Equity
HPG Work Release From Prison (George Kirby)
Yorktown Bicentennial
Yorkville Gardens

SEIES II: COMBINED FEDERAL CAMPAIGN
OA 12286
O.A. 12286 [Combined Federal Campaign Material]
[Combined Federal Campaign - I]
Combined Federal Campaign - II
Combined Federal Campaign - II: [Fielding Memo - 01/27/1983]
Combined Federal Campaign - II: Combined Federal Campaign - Presidential Award
Combined Federal Campaign - II: CFC Miscellaneous
Combined Federal Campaign - II: CFC - Statutes [empty]
Combined Federal Campaign - II: CFC - Background
HPG Combined Federal Campaign - III:
HPG Combined Federal Campaign - III: Correspondence from Leva, Hawes
HPG Combined Federal Campaign - III: Memos from HPG or FFF
HPG Combined Federal Campaign - III: OLC Opinions
HPG Combined Federal Campaign - III: Correspondence from OPM
HPG Combined Federal Campaign - III: Correspondence to HPG or FFF
[Combined Federal Campaign IV]

SERIES III: TRAVEL
OA 12287
HPG Travel I: Travel - Guidelines for President and Vice President
HPG Travel I: Travel - Guidelines for Senior Administration Officials
HPG Travel I: Travel - Memos from John Rogers
HPG Travel I: Travel - Memos Signed by HPG or FFF
HPG Travel I: Travel - Statutes
HPG Travel II: Travel - Miscellaneous
HPG Travel II: Travel - Notes
HPG Travel II: Travel - Old Drafts
HPG Travel II: HPG Travel - White House Employees
HPG Travel II: Travel - White House Travel Handbook
Travel - Memos to HPG or FFF
HPG Trips by the President
HPG Trips by the President: Illinois
HPG Trips by the President: Wyoming / Montana / Nevada / New Mexico
HPG Trips by the President: Reno / Las Vegas / LA / Dallas
HPG Trips by the President: North Carolina
The Trip of the President to New York, N.Y., 04/27/1983
The Trip of the President to Houston, Texas, 04/29/1983-04/30/1983
[San Antonio / Arizona / Santa Barbara / Ohio Trip, 05/05/1983-05/09/1983] (1)(2)
White House Briefing Book, New York City, 05/19/1983
The Trip of the President to South Orange, New Jersey, 05/21/1983
The Trip of the President to Williamsburg, Virginia, 05/27/1983-05/31/1983
The Trip of the President to Minneapolis-St. Paul, Minnesota, 06/09/1983
The Trip of the President to Tennessee and New Mexico, 06/14/1983-06/15/1983

SERIES IV: CHRONOLOGICAL FILES
OA 12288
Chron File 1982 (January 1982-March 1982)
Chron Files 1982 (April 1982-June 1982)
HPG Chron File 1982 (July 1982-September 1982)
HPG Chron File 1982 (October 1982-December 1982)
HPG Chron Files 1983 (January 1983-March 1983)
HPG Chron Files 1983 (April 1983-June 1983)
HPG Chron Files 1983 (July 1983-September 1983)
Chron Files 1983 – March 1983-May 1983
To Be Filed Chron Files 1983 – June 1983-August 1983